Insulin Pump Information Night 2014

Class is instructed by a Certified Diabetes Educator and is free!  
Opportunity to see all insulin pumps!

Class Dates on Thursday:  
January 30, February 27, March 27, April 17, May 29, June 19, July 24, August 28,  
September 25, October 23, November 13, and December 18

4:30-5:30 pm Carbohydrate Counting Class  
6:00-7:30 pm Insulin Pump Information Class

LOCATION:  
Crabtree Chiropractic Center  
4517 Lead Mine Rd  
Raleigh, NC 27612

Call 336-255-4895 for directions.

Please RSVP to:  
pumpinformation@gmail.com

Please email your name, number of people attending the class and contact info to reserve your spot.  
Emails are not replied to unless we are canceling a class!

From I-440: Take Glenwood Ave. (US 70) west toward Durham. At the first light, Lead Mine Rd,  
turn right. Go up the hill approximately .25 miles and you will see Crabtree Chiropractic on the left.